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NEW DEALS — NEW BABIES 
Whether it’s news of activi

ties of congress or an account 
of your neighbor’s new baby, 
youi’ home daily paper is your 
best source of news. Bead The 
Beportcr-Tciegram.
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The R eporter-Telegram
THE DAILY REPORTER (Consolidated March 10, 1929) THE DAILY TELEGRAM

THE FOBECAST

WEST TEXAS—Generally fair 
tonight and Saturday, colder in 
north and east tonight.
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HANDWRITING OPINION DISPUTED
ORGANIZED LABOR 
C R IT IC IS E S  B ILL  
FOR WORK RELIEF

Wants $100,000 CHINESE PIRATES i Actress to Wed S U L P H U R  WATER

Green Says 850 Wage 
Would Be Harmful 

To Industry
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. A 

blast 01 criticism from orgamzal 
labor today was directed at Uie ad
ministration's $4,000,000,000 work re
lief bill as the measure continued 
uiulcr critical scrutbiy of Uic sciuuo 
appropiiaiions committee.

Appearing before another senate' 
group, William Green, president or 
the American Federation of Labor, I 
said a plan to pay a maximum oi I 
$50 a. month on public work liiojecls 
would "tear down tlie wage struc
ture of private industry and reduce 
tlie pureiiasing power" of workers.

FUNERAL T O D A Y  
FOR C R A N E  MAN 

KILLED IN WRECK

KILL GUARDS ON 
STEAMER TODAY

I School Children ’ on 
i Vessel Are Safe, 

Report Says
HONG KONG, Feb. 1, (A’;—Pirates 

today killed two Buissiair guards 
aboard the steamship Tungclio\v, 
carrying 75 American,, British and 
Scandinavian .sc'nool childr-en, a 
report to the China Navigation 
company agents at Shairghai sai l 
today.

Tire cliildren were reported safe.
K. McDonald, second engineer of 

tile slnp, whicli was under Britisli 
registery, was reported wounded.

Tile eliildreii were rotui'ning to a 
foreign mission school at Chefoo 
after a holiday.

ODESSA, Feb. 1. —Ben N. (Black- 
ei) McKeown, 38, filliirg station 
owner at Crane, was instantly kill
ed. Buck Ridcn and A. M. Thorn
ton, oil company employees, also ci 
Crane, were seriously injured in an 
automobile collision on Highway 51, 
three miles cast of lierc Wednesday 
niglit. Funeral services are to be 
conducted for McKeown at three 
o'clock tills afteniooii. Riden and 
Tliornton were reported to bo rest
ing well at a local hospital.

'riiere were no witnesses to tiic 
tragic collision, other than those 
involved.

Tlie tragedy occurred around ten 
o’clock Wednesday iiiglit, at a point 
on tile Crane road east of here, 
wlicrc the road makes a slight "jog’’ 
or offset.

Aiiiiaiently tlie cars met almost 
head-on. Uie force of impact being 
idigiiUy on tlie right side of each 
macliinc. Tire right side of each was 
lU'Hctically demolished, although the 
.sedan in wlricli McKeown was rid
ing wa.s more cru.shod tliaii tlie 
otlier. the entire side wall of the 
car liaving been said to have been 
tom off.

According to reports, McKeov ii 
was beaded south, toward Crane, 
wliUe the car driven by Riden 
was headed north, toward Odes
sa. McKeown was said to have 
been riding alone, while A. M. 
Thornton was in the car with 
Riden. The latter car was a light 
pick up.

McKeown wa.s apparently killed 
instantly, the top of hi.s head be
ing tom off by the force of the 
impact. Riden received a head 
injury, a smashed elbow and pos
sible internal iiijurie.s, w b i l e  
Tliornton escaped witli Uie loss 
of several tcetli. a bad cut across 
his uiiper lip and injury to his 
left hand. Both were resting at a 
local hospital and reported as 
likely to recover. |

McKeown had owned and oper
ated a filling station at Crane | 
for Uic past year. ^

He wa.s her “dearest ufus” and 
Iier pet “ tuinblebug.’’ she was 
bis little “Scalami herring,’’ but 
she eaneeled their marriage 
plans, Robert Isaacson, econo
mist turned liquor jobber,
shown liere in Chicago court,
•sadly declared in his .$100,000 
halm suit against Mrs. Mary B. 
Alexander, Harvester magnate’s 
widow. Mrs. Alexander, in

Florida, is ignoring the suit.

FINAL REPORT IS 
MADE ON SALE TB 

CHRISTMAS SEALS

FIGHT AT DANCE 
HALL FATAL TO 

STAMFORD MAN
HASKELL, Feb. 1. (A’l—J. W. 

Foster, 25, of Stamford died today 
of injuries received in a dance h-all 
liglit near Stamford last niglit.

W. I. McKaughan, 30, Anson 
farmer, was charged witli murder 
and was lield under $10,000 bond lo 
await action of the grand jury.

ROTARY GOVERNOR 
COMING THURSDAY

ENTERTAINS FOR 
BAPTIST CLASS

Dr. Thos. H. Taylor of Brown- 
wood, district governor of Rotary 
International, will spend next 
Thiu'sday here working with the 
local Rotary club on organization 
plans for tlie district conference lo 
bo held May 6 and 7.

The club, at a recent meeting, 
elected the president, Fred 'Wemplc, 
as general chairman for the ciifer- 
ence and lie is preparing to appoint 
the standing committees who will 
serve through the meeting wliich 
will attract to Midland from 500 to 
700 visitors over a two-day period. 
tv. I. Pratt has been appointed con
ference secretary. A treasurer is to be 
elected by popular vote of the club.

Dr. Taylor, who is president of 
Howard Payne university, has made 
his official visits to most of the 62 
clubs in the district and now plans 
to spend much of the intervening 
time in working on plans for the 
conference here, especially in work
ing up a large attendance.

The final report of Uic Midland 
coiuitv tuberculosis Christmas seal 
sale shows a total of $462.'74 receiv
ed from the mail sale of Christmas 
seals and the school sale of bangle 
pins. The total mail sale was 
$456.48. Out of the 938 letters sent 
out on Thanksgiving day with seals 
in tlicm, 558 were answered. Tlie 
seals were returned by 177 persons, 
and 381 sent money for the seals. 
No reply has been received from 
the other 380 letters, a few of which 
were returned luiclaimed.

A  detailed report was sent In to 
the Texas Tuberculosis association 
today, clo.sing the 1934 moncy- 
raisuig campaign for funds to car
ry on the 1935 aiiti-tubcrculosis pro
gram. The sale was conducted by 
the Midland county public Healtli 
board which is affiliated with Uie 
state and national tuberculosis as
sociations. This year 60 per cent 
of the funds, or ,$277.64, remain in 
Midland county to be spent on 
health work. Of the remaining 40 
per cent which is .sent to tlic state 
;tssociation, 13 per cent goes to the 
national tuperculosis association.

According’ to officials of the Mid
land health organization, plans arc 
now being perfected for putting the 
.seal sale money, left in Midland, 
to work for the health of the com
munity. Tliesc plans will be pre
sented at Uie annual meeting of the 
board which win be held the first 
Monday in February.

Besides carrying on tuberculosis 
liealtli work on a large scale, the 
state and national agencies provide 
an advisory seiwice for affiliated 
agencies, and fiu'nish materials for 
the seal sale and early diagnosis 
campaigns conducted throughout 
the nation. In connection with the j 
advisory service the national tu
berculosis association employs field 
workers wlio spend their time help
ing local organizations plan their 
year’s program. Such a field work
er, Mrs. Florence Breed, will be in 
Midland next week to advise with 
members of the health board.

STOPS DRILLING ON 
WINKLER WILDCAT

Wildcat Is Spudded 
In Lea County 

Thursday

Alaliania triumphed in love as 
well as in footliali when its war
riors went west to huinhle Stan
ford and so Virginia Reid, 
above, "most beautiful profile” 
film aetress, will wed Dr. R. G. 
Mcfiiiiig. Birmhigliain dentist, 
next month. Introduced casualty 
at a pre-game party, McClung 
non life fair Viriginia’s hand In 

a niiirlwind courtship.

By I’AUL OSBORNE
A hole full of suliihur water, en

countered at 3.451 feet yesterday, 
has definitely stopped further drill
ing in the Maxwell No. 1 Claiip, 
Winkler county wildcat test. The 
water was reported flowing in a 
three inch stream in Uie well yes
terday afternoon.

The Clapp well i.s located in sec
tion 37, block 26, public school land, 
about a mile northwest of Pox- 
Butler No. 1 Jeffries, a recognized 
producer. First sulphur water was 
encountered at 3.404 feet, but oper
ators drilled further hoping to find 
a possible untested oil zone below 
the water. It is rcnorled that the 
well wilt be plugged back and shot 
in an attem|)t to comftiercialize oil 
shows further up the hole.

York and Harper and Harry Ad
ams No. 1 Hereford Stock Farms, 
wildcat northeast of the Means 
pool in northern Andrews county, 
has reported hole full of water at 
1,525 feet in red beds, and is drill
ing ahead.

Argo Royalty Company No. 1 
Burner, wildcat test in section 6, 
township 20 soutli, range 32 east, 
Lea countjy spudded yesterday, and 
Texas Company No. 1 Moore, wild
cat near the Lea pool, is reported 
drilling at 2,525 feet in limestone.

Yankee Rides In England

y <f‘'  -xw ;.;

DEFENSE EXPERT 
DISAGREES W IT H  

STATE WITNESSES
D e f e i i v S e  D i s c l a i m s  

Connection with 
Fisch Guilt

B A P T IS T  SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TO ENTER 
ITS NEW QUARTERS

As a pari, of the enlargement 
program being |)ut on at this Umc 
by the Fil'st Baptist churcli, there 
will be a genera! rearrangement of 
the Sunday school effective this 
Sunday. February ,3. The Sunday 
school has recently taken over the 
top floor of the building it has been 
renting for this purpo.se. Members 
have been at work all week making 
preparations for the change.

The religious census taken re
cently reveals thatlthe possibilities 
for growth are mora than twice the 
church mcmbershiiJ! Tlic new ar
rangement will relieve congestion 
all along the line, and make room 
for new members. Nearly every de
partment is bemg shifted, and about

President of 
Square Dealers 

Arrested Today
BATON ROUGE. Feb. 1, (/P;— 

E’l'iiest J. Boiu'geols, president of the 
Scf.iare Deal association of Loui- 
iasna, fighting Huey Long’s dictatoi’- 
sliip, was arrested here today.

It was reported that Bourgeois 
was taken to the office of Louis G. 
Guerre, chief of state police, ar. 
the state house, apparently for 
questioning.

A young American geiiUcmau 1 rcr II. He was badly injured in 
jockey is gaining a name for him- a race at Leicester, Eng., a year 
self in England. He is Louis Stod- i ago, but lias recovered and is m 
dard, shown above on. Blue Ban- | training for the Grand National.

GOVERNOR ALLRED STEPS IN TO 
SAVE MAN FROM DEATH PENALTY 

DUE TO CLERICAL ERROR IN ORDER

I FLEMINGTON, N. J.. Feb. 1, {/V) 
; —John M. Trendley, handwriting 
I expert of East St. Louis, 111., dc- I lense witness in the trial of Bruno 
Ricliard Hauptmanii for the kid
naping and nim-der of the baby 
Charles A. Lindbergh, today dis
puted the opinion of eight state ex- 
peris tliat the defendant wrote ilia 
Lmdbergli ransom notes.

Tlie defense formally dlsclaiint",l 
any connection that the dead Isa- 
dorc Fisch might liave written 
them.

A Christmas card was hatided 
Trendley with a cfuei-y of possible 
similai’itics between tlie liandwiit. 
mg tliereon and the handwiitiiig in 
the. fourteen ransom notes wiiicli 
followed the kidnaping and slaying 
of the baby. The state objected.

The card was not Immecliate.'y 
identified, although discussion fol
lowing indicated tliat ii was from 
Fisch.

Edward J. Reilly argued: "We ai'C 
not liere to prove who wrote tlio 
ransom notes but to prove that 
Hauptmann didn't wiite them.”

Ti-endley testified tliat tlie first 
ransom note, known as the nursery 
note, was WTitten in a disguised 
hand, adding that in his opinion 
the left hand may have been used 
sometimes.

Ft. Worth Oil Man 
Here on Business

AUSTIN, Feb. 1, (A’j—Governor Allred today bitcrvcned to prevent 
the possible electrocution of Cecil Shorti uiider sentence of death 
from Dallas comity because of a clerical cr.Vr iAi Mic cioinmutalion 
proclamation by fonner Governor Ferguson.

Allred said he was re-issuing the proclamation cominuling Sliort’s
sentence to life nnprlsomnent. ----------------------------------------------

Tlio proclamation by Governor F'f, 
erguson was awitten soon after the 
first of the year, tile stenographer 
inadvertriiUy dating it "1934” in- j 
stead of 'T935.” .Thus the commii-1 
tation would have been issued be-1 
fore the crime for which lie was 
sentenced had been committed.

Neville G. Penrose, Ft. Wortli 
indeiieiidcnt o)x;rator, has been a 
Midland visitor during the past two 
days while attending matters in 
connection with the wildcat well he 
is drilling in section 31, block 45, 
townsliip 1 south, Ector county.

Denver Man Joins
Honolulu Staff

ten new classes are being organized. 
This i.s in line with the poliev of

Following her annual custom, Mrs.
D. W. Brunson entertained the T.
E. L. class of tire Baptist church
with a 12 o'clock turkey dinner 
Tluirsday in celebration of her] 
birthday on Jan. 30. i

The entertainment was an all
day affair with class meinix;rs oc- 
cuiij'ing the morning hours with 
quilting.

In the afternoon a business meet
ing was held at whicli time Mrs. 
Brunson was elected class president, 
taking the place of Mrs. W. H. 
Siiaulding who resigned because of 
ill-hcaltli, and Mr.s. Jessie Quarles 
wa.s elected assistant teacher.

Tlic Rev. 'Winston Boruin and 
Mrs. Boruin presented musical num-1 
bers and Mrs. M. L. Wyatt gave I 
stunt readings and songs. The class 
took part in group singing of hymns.

The hostcs.s was presented with a] 
gift from the class as well as in
dividual gifts.

Attending were: class members 
Mines. W. H. Spaulding, Brooks 
Peinbcrton, T. O. Mldkiff, J. H. 
Barron, J. G. Arnett, J. H. Wil- 
lUiiiison, Willis, Mary Quinn, M. L. 
Wyatt. Frank Lord, Dunn, W. A. 
Ilolloway, Jessie Quarles, W. W. 
Wimberly, Watson Miller, and the 
hostess; guests, Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston Boruin, Mrs. Fred Middleton. 
W. W. Lackey. Mi's. Tyson Mldkiff, 
Mrs. R. O. Walker. Lenton Brun
son. Gerald Brunson, Mrs. Aisle 
Newman. Mrs. McKown, Mrs. W. D. 
Bond. Mrs. Will Meuders, Mrs. C. 
E. Rutledge, and Mrs. H. C. Casey.

Cotton Adiustment 
Assistant Arrives

Suspect Nabbed 
185 Miles Away; 
Owner Misses Car

E. E. Parris has arrived in Mid
land to take up his duties as cotton 
adjustment assistant in Midland, 
Ector, and Andrews counties. His 
headquarter's will be in Midland.

Before coining here, Parris serv
ed as executive assistant to execu
tive secretary T. E. Ratton at Col
lege Station. Although he has been 
iir the San Angelo region and has 
jrassed through Midland, this is his 
lirst experience in living in this sec
tion of Texas. His home is at Mc
Kinney.

County cotton alJotinents for 1935 
are not yet known, he said.

Abilene Grouo to 
Hear Borum Speak

President Renews, 
Extends Auto Code

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. (S’).—
President Roosevelt last night ex
tended the automobile code through 
June 16 with amendments designed 
to spread employment.

The amendment called for air 
agreement among the auto makers 
to hold the auto shows and to bring 
out new models in the fall instead 
of in January for the manufacturer 
to pay time and a half for over
time or more than 48 hours a week.

An additional amendment pro
vided that the manufactm'er should 
continue to abide by the labor re
lations agreement which ended the 
strike threat last spring.

This amendment dashed the hopes 
of the American Federation of 
Labor that Mr. Roosevelt would 
throw out the Wolman auto labor 
board “ for proportional representa
tion.”

The Rev. Winston F. Borum, Bap
tist pastor, has been invited to make 
the principal speech at the annual 
banquet of the Victory Bible class 
at Abilene March 1. The invitation 
was tendered by Judge Jas. P. Stin
son, Abilene attorney.

Before M. Mays, working on dis
mantling the old Midland refinei'y, 
had missed his automobile which 
had been stolen here. Van Horn, 
officers had an-ested a man on 
suspicion and had him in jail for 
the theft. Local officers learned of 
the theft only after they were noti
fied from Van Horn, 185 miles wesn, 
that the ancst had beeil made 
Thursday afternoon.
. Deputy Sheriff Fisher Pollard 

went to Van Horn this morning, ex
pecting to retuni here this after
noon with the suspect and the auto
mobile.

TO DENTAL CLINIC

Given 15 Years in 
Trial for Murder

DECATUR, Feb. 1, (TPi—C. E. An- 
dei'son today was convicted of the 
slaying of U. E. Byers, grocer at 
Bridgeport Lake, and was sentencea 
1.0 15 years at the state prison.

Dr. K. P. Campbell leaves Satur
day for Dallas where he will attena 
the ninth mid-winter dental clinic 
to be held at Baylor Dental college 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.

He will attend the four post
graduate courses which will be given 
on general exodontla, restorative 
dentistry, children’s denlstry and 
fundamental phases of complete 
dentm-e prosthesis.

the church as expressed in the Suur 
day school slogan, “A comfortable 
room, a congenial crowd, and a 
consecrated teacher for every age 
from the cradle to the grave.”

Following is the list of meeting 
places for the departments: Cradle 
Roll department in the nursei'y as 
heretofore, with Mrs. Hoyt Burris, 
supt. Beginners department, includ
ing kindergarten class in the old 
Pninarv room in the back of the 
main auditorium, with Miss Mary 
Betty Willis, supt. Primary depart
ment moves u]> stairs over its for
mer room to old Junior quarters, 
with Mrs. Joe Houze, supt. Junior 
department, Fred Middleton, supt., 
moves to rear of lower floor of the 
annex in old Intermediate quarters.

Intermediate department, Howard 
Palmer, supt., will move upstairs 
in the annex, and occupy Uic whole 
floor. The Young People’s depart
ment, Mrs. H. N. Phillips, supt., will 
assemble in the main auditorium 
of the church, and the classes be 
assigned to rooms from there.

The Men’s Bible class, Winston 
Borum, teacher, will move Lo front 
room, lower floor of the annex. The 
ol.her Adult classes will continue 
to occupv their same rooms. Busi
ness Women’s class, Mrs. J. M. 
White, teacher, will occupy Uie 
northwest corner room of the main 
building.

The goal for this next Sunday 
has been set for 500 in Sunday 
scliool. To lliis end, every member 
of tile cbui'cli and Sunday school 
is urged to bo present and all other 
citizens not attending Sunday scliool 
elscwlicro are cordially Invited. A 
hearty welcome, and an interesting 
and inspirational program is prom
ised.

R, M. Jones, of Denver, Colorado, 
arrived in Midland this morning to 
assume his duties as assistant ac
countant for the Honolulu Oil Com
pany district office here.

Allred Emoowered 
Consider Compacts

ANNUAL QUEEN 
CONTEST QUICKENS

AUSTIN, Feb. 1, (A*)—The legis
lature today gave Governor Allred 
authority to participate in conferen
ces concerning interstate oil com
pacts.

Your Income Tax
(CLIP THIS DAILY)

PATIENTS DOING WELL

Mrs. E. E. Stevens who underwent 
an emergency operation for appen
dicitis at a Midland hospital ye.s- 
terday afternoon is reported doing 
nicely.

Mayor M. C. Ulmer, after an 
operation recently, is also reported 
doing well.

Ml'S. W. P. Hejl is in the hospital 
for treatment of an attack of flu.

Auto License
Plates Available

Auto licenses for 1935 went on sale 
this morning, according to the tax 
collector’s office. The period of reg
istration will extend tluxiugh March 
31.

W. A. Baumann purchased the 
fii'st license issued in this county.

No. 3
WHO MUST FILE RETURNS
Returns are required of every 

single person who lor the year 1934 
had a gross hicoine of $5,000 or 
more or a net income of $1,000 or 
more and of every husband and 
wife living together who for the 
year 1934 had an aggregate gross 
income of $5,000 or more or an ag- 
gi’egabe net income of $2,500 or 
more. Widowers, widows, divorcees, 
and married persons sepai'ated by 
mutual consent are classed as single 
persons. Tlie personal exemptions 
are $1,000 for single persons and 
$2,500 for married persons living to
gether and for heads of families.

Husbanci and wife living together 
may make separate returns of the 
income of each, or their income 
may be included in a single joint' 
return. I f  separate returns are fil
ed, one may not report Income 
which belongs to the other, but 
must report only the income which 
actually belongs to him. I f  a joint 
return is filed, such return is treat
ed as a taxable unit, and the in
come disclosed is subject to both 
the normal tax and the surtax.

Husband and wife may elect each 
year wliether to file a joint return 
or separate returns, t^ ere , how
ever, joint or separate returns have 
been filed for a particular year, 
neither husband nor wife may after 
tlie due date of the return file an 
amended return or returns on a 
different basis for that year.
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217

1428
1302

■Vli'ginia Boone had advanced to 
first place In the race for annual 
queen, assembly reports this morn
ing on the first day of bonus votes 
showed. Maxine Sill had advanced 
to second place with Willie Merle 
Caffey, recently leading, dropping 
back to third position.

The first bonus date report for 
this year shows $66.45 received, as 
compared with $59.20 on the cor
responding date last year.

The detailed report on contestants 
follows;

Paid Bonus Total 
Candidates Votes Votes Votes
Virginia Boone.... 1335 267 1602
Maxine Sill......... 1300 260 1560
Willie Meric

Caffey ............  1190
Melba Lee..........  1035
Mary Elizabeth

Newman .........  1000
Jesse Lou Arm

strong ..............  365
Marcellme Wyatt 205 
Harriett Tickuor. 135 
Edna Mae ElkUi.. 30 

Total paid votes and
cash received................. $66.45

Total bonus voes given.....•. 1182
Total all votes cast to

date ..............................  7827
I'he ' following is the scale of 

bonus votes:
February 1st, Friday: 500 votes 

will receive 20(1 bonus votes.
February 5lh, Tuesday: 1000 voles 

will receive 10',t bonus votes.
February 8th, Friday; 2000 voles 

will receive O'i bonus votes.
February lltli. Monday: 5000 votes 

will receive 2% bonus votes.

NEW GEOLOGISTS 
INTRODUCED AT 

LUNCHEON CLUB

SENATE DEBATES 
RESOLUTION FOR « 

INVESTIGATION

200 1200

365
205
135
30

I'liree new geologists hi tlie Per
mian Basin territory, Prank Fulk, 
Stanoliiid Oil and Gas Company, 
Dale Scruggs, Continental Oil Com
pany, and B. G. Martin, Gulf Pro
duction Company, were introduced 
before the bi-weekly meeting of the 
Midland Geological Society at lunch 
today, 26 old members attending.

The desire was expressed at the 
ineetiiig' to have Dr. Phillip B. King, 
government geologist working in the 
Guadalupe Point area, address geo
logists here on his visit, here next 
week, and it was announced that 
the We$t Texas Geological Society 
would meet in San Angelo tomor
row night and in Midland the latter 
part of the month, a field trip to 
the Sierra Diablo Mountains being 
scheduled for early March .

Huey s Hired 
Fighter Hits 

Photographer

HOUSE GUESTS

Mrs. D. W. Brunson has as her 
house guests her daughter, Mrs. W. 
D. Bond of Abilene, and her sisters. 
Mines. Will Meaders of Olney, H. C 
Casey and C. E. Rutledge of Fort 
Worth, who are here in celebration 
of her birthday.

GLEE CLUB TO TOUR

FORT WORTH.—A 10 days’ tour 
of West Texas cities Is beum plan
ned by the Men’s Glee Club of 
Texas Christian University, accord
ing to Pat Henry Jr., business man
ager. The tour is an annual affair 
of the club, but it has been three 
years since the organization sang 
in West Texas.

The club Is direcled by W. J. 
Marsh, well known Texas composer, 
best known perhaps for his official 
state song, “Texas, Our Texas.”

Ickes Is Ta ll Guy’ in Debate Over the Public Works Bill
By KIRKE SIMPSON

WASHINGTON. (JP).—The smash- 1 
ing vote by which the new four-bil- i 
ion-dollar appropriation for job- i 
making was rushed through the 1 
house gives a close-up picture of 
the value to the White House of 
having a “ fall guy” available in its 
set up. In that case Secretary Ickes 
apparently was the “ fall guy.”

About the only actual concession 
President Roosevelt had to make to 
smother Incipient revolt in his own 
party and again demonstrate a 
striking degree of republican lack 
of harmony was to seem to toss 
Ickes overboard. And the fact ap
pears to be that the President never 
Dlanned to turn the nev; public

works business over to Ickes any-. 
how. I

The story of Ickes and the “ new: 
deal” is a strange one. 'Wliether he 
is long to remain in the White I 
House family is doubted by a good 
many onlookers.

General Johnson was much upset 
when he was offered only the NRA 
side of the recovery act and Ickes 
got the public works business. It 
was reported then that the White 
House had to send a hurry call for 
Barney Baruch to induce Johnson 
to take on a single function.

Johnson’s memoirs now tend to 
bear out that report. He regarded 
public works as an essential comple
ment to NRA. He traces failure of

the “ guild” system to produce com
plete recovery to the slowness with 
which public works got in motion. 
He still thinks it was one job, not 
two.

Yet, look at it from Ickes’ point of 
view. He must have felt that he. a 
Roosevelt republican, was being 
picked by the White House to sit on 
the public works lid because the 
dangers of “ politics,” party iiolitics, 
and of other irregularities, were 
great in that area. It always has 
been held that Ickes’ republicanism, 
irregular as it was, was a vital fac
tor with the President in making 
this distribution of recovery act

little doubt that it was—the rough 
handling of Ickes hr the house dur
ing the works bill debate clearly 
indicates that his mission was only 
too successfully carried through. 
He went so far in safeguarding 
against charges of party politics 
that he appears to have earned the 
enmity of. not only democratic legis
lators, but even of democratic col
leagues within the close-up “ new 
deal” executive circle itself.

Observers of President Roosevelt’s 
dealings with those who have been 
loyal to him in his political career 
dating back to his service in the 
state legislature, say loyalty to

sonnel from the White House on 
down are to be found specific illus
trations. There always is room 
somewhere, someliow. for men who 
have figured in other days in the 
making of tlie Roosevelt career.

'Wlrcn Dr. Ray Moley got into 
difficulties and was battered by 
critics, an easy and graceful way 
of meeting that situation developed. 
He’s as much a presidential adviser 
unofficially today as he used to be 
officially. Hugh Johnson is a more 
recent illustration. I f  Ickes ever 
does cut loose from the “new deal”

powers.
I f  that was the case—and tliere is '

say __  ̂ _______ _________
them is a striking characteristic. I it is not likely to be by Roosevelt 
Interwoven In the “new deal” per- I request.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 1. (JP).— 
Senator Huey Long arrived at New 
Orleans today from Washington, 
surrounded by a bodyguard whose 
first act was to beat up Leon Truce, 
Associated Press photographer, and 
smash his camera.

As Trice snapped a picture of 
Long stepping from the train, Joe 
Messina, the senator’s chief body
guard, struck him in the mouth.

“ Give it to him, Joe,” Long 
shouted, “do anything you want 
witli him.”

Messina then struck the photog
rapher with a blackjack.

AUSTIN, Feb. 1. (A>)—Shai'ii de
bates broke in the senate today over 
adoption of a substitute house reso
lution to provide for a sweeping 
Investigation,of the official conduct 
of legislators and state officere.

Senator DeBerry of Bogota charg
ed that the proposed uivestigation 
was an effort to defeat the purpose 
of the original house resolution 
calling on legislators to divulge em
ployment and sources of retainers.

I The senators, sitting as a commit
tee as a whole, yesterday afternoon 
voted 2 to 7 approving an unpre- 
cedeuted ' Investigation of the con
duct of legislators and state offi
cials. Adoption of the resolution to
day would return it to the house lor 
fuial approval.

Sharp debate marked considera
tion of the proixisal, offered by Sen
ators Pi'ank Rawlings of Foil 
Worth, w . K. Hopkins of Gonzale;

, and Will M. Martin of Hillsboro, 
j Opponents charged it was an at
tempt to evade house demands for 
legislators to divulge source of ein-. 

Iployments, especially retainers from 
' corporations. Rawlings in turn said 
he believed the house resolution w'ls 
shaped "to build a bush for some 
to run funder so they wouldn't have 
to give all the facts.” He asserted 
the house demands were Inadequate 
to sho'W all soui'ces of income.

Demands of several for adoption 
of the original house proposal pri
or to action on the extemive in
vestigation were met by addition 
of vC'tually all requirements to the 
senate proposal. Moreover, legisla
tors would be requh'ed to file sworn 
statements of Information concern
ing criminal cases In which tlicy 
were employed.

Power Engineer Is 
Transferred Here

R,. S. .lohnslon. fonnerly of Sweet
water, has been transfeiTed to Mid
land by the Texas Electric Service 
company as district power engi
neer arid salesman.

Johnston has had much experi
ence in the handling of electric pow
er in oil fields, for drilling, pump
ing and pipeline work. His wife and 
son will move here as soon as liv
ing quarters are available.

THE McFAl^LS STAND BY

FORT WORTH.—-Rex McFall of 
Abilene, of the T. C. U.-going Mc- 
Falls, believes he can claim some
thing new in records.

Rex, a smiling young freshman 
in Texas Christian University, spe
cializing in geology, is the 35th 
member of the House of McFall to 
attend the institution since 1887. 
During only three sliort periods 
since that time have the school’s 
rolls failed to carry tlie name of a 
closely related kinsman.

STUBBE’S SON DIES

F. C. Stubbe, Midlaifd fanner, left 
last night for Springfield. III., upon 
receipt of news that his oldest son, 
Ferd H. Stubbe, had died suddenly 
Thursday. Funeral services were w> 
be held at Sterling, 111., the 
laud man said.

TO HARDIN-SIMMONS

Miss Margarie Dobbs, who recent
ly resigned her position in the 
county agent’s office here, left 
Thursday morning for Abilene 
where she will enter Hardin-Sim-' 
nions university as a special stu
dent.

r'LAPPHR F a n n y  S a y s :
ntG . U. 5. PAT, OFF.

PAGE THE RACQUET

PORT WORTH.— Tennis is llie 
most popular sport for the girls of 
Texas Christian University, a sur
vey of the Woman’s Athletic Asso
ciation activities reveals.

Swimming, however, runs tennis 
a strong second in co-ed popularity. 
Following these two favorites, in 
the order of their popularity with 
the girls, are hiking, golf, horse
back riding, ping pong, baseball, 
basketball, volley pall, archery and 
roller skating.

It takes a cagey girl to feather 
her nest.
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SENTIMENT NO ANSWER TO PRISON PROBLEM

The one thing move than any other which stands in 
the way of our reaching a sane and workable prison 
program is sentimentality.

Here is one problem which we do not seem able to 
approach reasonably. No matter when or how it comes 
up, we look-at-it through a mist which our sentimental 
preconceptions have spread before our eyes, and this mist 
distorts and conceals the things we look at.

Now there are two kinds of sentimentality in connec
tion with the prison problem.

One is the kind made familiar by the man who 
Buffers from e.xce.ssive softne.ss .of heart. To this man the 
convict is simply a luckless, misunderstood child—ra per
son who has never had a chance, and who will forsake 
his evil ways overnight and become an upright citizen, 
r. devoted husband and father and a pillar of the church, 
i f  only someone will speak to him kindly.

The mi.schief that this kind of sentimentality is re
sponsible for in pur treatment of criminahs is .so obvioins 
and so wide.spi-ead that it needs no comment.

The othei’ kind of sentimentality is the exact reverse 
of this. . It is the haixl-boiled type. The man who pos
sesses it thinks that no prison routine can he too 'harsh 
for lawbreakers.

If someone tries to give pri.spners decent food, decent 
sanitation, and a halfway respectable training for law- 
abiding life, this man cries that the prisoners are being 
“ coddled.”

He is against parole.s, against “ trusty” .sy.stems, agauust 
every effort to turn criminals into good citizens.

This attitude is ,|u.st as truly a sentimental attitude 
as the other one, though we don’t usually look on it in 
that light.

It is sentimental because the man who has it is ruled 
by what he feels and not by his brain. And it is Ju.st 
as great a harrier in the path of enlightened penology 
as is the sentimentality which springs from maudlin .sym
pathy,

♦ :,4 :J{

Julian Alco, acting president of the California Board 
of Prison Directors, points out that the hope for an in
telligent penal program lies between these two extremes.

Our present sy.stem, which herds great masses of 
Tneii together, keeps them idle, and mixes first offenders 
with hardened old repeaters, simply creates fre.sh trou- 
ble.s Tor us, he a.sserts.

It is his idea that each .state .should e.stablish work 
cami)s for such prisoners as are not completely beyond 
I'eform.

Let transfei' from pri.son to camp be a reward for 
good behavior, he urges; let the convict in the camp 
understand that he is being fitted for a return to civil 
life; put hope in hi.s brea.st instead of hatred— and we 
shall approach a sensible solution of our prison problem.

I f  we can lay aside these two kinds of sentiment and 
he guided by reason, we may follow some such scheme 
as tlii.s . . . and save ourselves much trouble.

REFRESHING DISGUST

Once in a while a man will decide, suddenly and 
unexpectedly, that he is ju.st naturally fed up with things.

When he does so, he is more than likely to do some
thing very queer; but the very queerness of hi.s action 
.-ometimes makes it rather refi’eshlng to the innocent by- 
f-tander.

A sample is the case of the Washington .street car 
motonnan who came abruptly to the decision that he 
didn’t like his work. He reached this decision while pilot
ing his car through crowded traffic, along a main .street; 
hut having reached it he never he.sitated.

He simply turned to his pa.ssenger, said, “ To hell with 
this job,” got off the car and walked away, leaving -street 
car and riders to get home as best they could.

Thi.s, would be an odd sort of world if men .generally 
u.sed that method of giving up a distasteful job.

Rut there is, neverthele.ss, .something humorously ap
pealing about this little story. It gives the imagination 
something to play witli.

^ide Glances ; ....................

Without vpadin? hpyond. Ihi.s fpst. senlenpo, can .voii iind Itu'liard jiiiiao llaapimaan iii tliis pipturp? 
Tlie photo was takon iti the Yleminstoii, N. .1:, cointiooin the ollipi- dav as H i p  allpfced .slayer ot the 
I.indbergh baby was brought through the dense erowd alter a liiiicheou recess to re.sume me witness 
stand. The picture clearly shows wliy troopers take lirrn liold of llie prisoiier wltea entering and 
leaving court, -ll' you hayen’t already spotted Ilauplinann, he iiiay lie .seen just to jhe leU above iluj 

man wearing glasses and plaid .scarl' in tlie ri.gh't foregroumi.

:\The
(Reserves the right to “guaok” 
about everything with tahizig 
a stand on anything).

The Old Timer who sits in the 
Llano lobby told me he would go 
down in history as the ■ Midland 
man who was too heavy for light 
work and too light for heavy wor.s;. 

#
Maybe he is the man I  heard 

about last summer whose lawn 
mower need.s exercise.* # #

I  don’t want to appear to be nar
row minded but I  am getting io 
where I  like the man who can ob
serve his birthday without con-sum- 
ing a barrel of beer.•it « As

Our pastor is preparing his sermon 
for Sunday wliich probably will be

“The Paster the Car, the Nearer 
Eternity." • ' ■ * *

A newspaper reporter is a peeuliar 
.sort of a creature who never read.s 
anything in Ute newspaper .except 
.what lie writes himself.

There i.sn’t a reporter on The Re 
porter-Telegram'who reads my col- 
.umn regularly. When I-get some
thing I  think is good. I  have to go 
around .in the office and read it to 
them personallv.

But they haven’t anything on me. 
I  never read anything they writ.".

*c * * . '
Information of .ab.solntely no im 

portance: —- , ^
Every .second family in the United

States owns a dog.' .:*(*>!<
Someone has sent this in;
“Does -your wife cook?’’
“No. but she boils over occa.sion- 

ally.”

for Big Spring and Midland, will 
conduct .services.'

All communicants are urged to be 
present niid a cordial welcome is 
extended - to visitors.

c
Mrs. H. W. Mathews 
Entertains for 
Bien Amigos Club

Mrs. H. W. Mathews was hostess 
to the Bien Amigos club at h-er 
iiome, 107 North G street, 'Tliursday 
afternoon.

Three tables of bridge occupied 
tlie playing lioiu's with Mrs. Joe 
Ballaufonte winning prize for higii 
.score and Mrs. J. M. Haygood high 
cut. '

Mrs. Harvey Hardison was a guest,.
At tea lime, the hostess served a 

party plate to Mrs. Hardison and 
the following- club members; Mmes. 
Ballantonte, Preston Bridgewater, 
doe D. Chambers, T. B. Flood, Hay- 
good, R. E. .Hinisey, Joe Pyron, E. 
H. Shaw, e : B. Soper, P. P. Winger, 
E. A. Walilstrom.

For Shore Wear

World Friendshin 
Club Announces 
Sunday Program

The World Friendship club tni- 
nouiiccs the following program to 
be presented at the Methodist 
church at 5:30 Sunday afternoon: 

Leader—Anna Minter 
Hvmn—I Need Thee Every Hour 

—No. 227 
Sentence Prayers 
Scripture—Psalms 24, verses 1-5 
Roll call—Carolyn Oates 
Hymn—JL-st the Lower Lights Be 

Burning—No. 97
Story — Putting the Sweetne.ss 

Back in Sugar—Marie Newton 
Offertory—A. P. Baker Jr.
Talk—In Memory of Japan—:Beth 

Prothro
Hymn—Abide with Me—No. 93 
Benediction.

CIIRIft'riAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Services will he held at 11 o’cIock 
iSumday morning in the private din- 
iiig room of the Hotel Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend is ex
tended to all.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

10:00 m.-"Bible study.
11:00 a. m.—Communion a n d

preaching.
7:15 p. 111.—Communion a n d

preaching.
■Bible .study and prayer meeting 

at 7:15 o’clock Wedne.sdty .evening.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

W. O. Busehschaoher

■ Services,every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon in every 
month at 2:30 o’clock at Trinity 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wall.

Roy Minears Are 
Hosts to Pastime 
Bridge Club

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

GUO South Colorado 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. 111.—Preaching.
,8:00 p. m.—Evening .service.

Churches
FIRST BAPa'IST CHURCH 

Winston Borum, Pastor

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC
_____________________________ _ CHURCH

„ ' 1  The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.laiiity. ,
THr,' CHRISTIAN fTHlRCH Sunday morning mass for EnglishTHE. FIRS 1 CHRIS IIAJN CHCKI.IC pĝ p̂ĵ  jg o’clock and

by Clark

9:45 a. ni. Sunday .school. Various| 
departments will enter. new quar-1 
tens, and the goal for the day hasi 
been set at 500. Arraiigement o f' 
rooms is given elsewhere in today’s | 
paper. Let every member read andj 
be one of tlie 500. Visitors cordially | 
invited. j

11:00 a. 111. Morning WoMliip— j 
sermon by the pastor. “Refusing 
and Choosing.”

6:30 p. m. Training Service—New 
arrangements of rooms to be an
nounced Sunday morning.

7:30 p. 111. Evening Worship— 
subject of the pastor’s message, 
“Rejoice, tlie Watchword of Christ-

.1. E. Pickering, Pastor 
H. O, Bedford, Supt. of Bible School

9:45 a. in. Bible School.
10:45 a. m. Holy Communion. 
11:00 a. 111. Worship. Sermon 

subject: The Mountain Sid,3 
Miiititude.

4:30 p. 111. Junior Endeavor.
7:30 p. 111. worship: Sermon 

subject: "The Lord said unto 
Noah: “Come thou and ail 
Thy House Into the Ark.” 

Prayer '.service each Wednesday 
7:30 li. 111.

TRINITY CHAPEL

E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m, —Sunda school.
7:30 p. m .—Bisliop E. Cecil Sea

man of Amarillo and Rev. P. Waiter 
Henckel, newly appointed minister

for Mexicans at 8 o’clock. 
Daily-ma.ss will be held at 7:30|

GOSPEL HALL

402 East Kentucky 
.). I). Jackson, Pastor

10:00 a. m,—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. 111.—Preaching.
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

Entertaining with an evening 
parly for club members and their 
husband.s, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Minear 
were hosts to the Pastime bridge 
club .at their home, 807 W  Illhiom, 
Thursday evening.

The Valentine motif was can-ied 
out in appointments for the fom- 
table.s of bridge.

Prizes for the evening’s games 
went to Mrs. P. Richter who won 
higli score for women, Mr. Tony 
Bauer who won high score for men. 
Miss Ernestine Bryan for consola
tion, Mr. Theo Fergu.son and Mrs. 
■Rtwniond Bailey for high cut.

Guests were Misses Gene Lamar 
and Ernestine Bryan and Mr. Ehno 
Smith.

At tlie conclusion of play, a sand
wich and dessert plate was served. 
■Plate favors were Valentines.

Present were: Mmes. and Messrs. 
T. Bauer, D. W. Anisler, Raymond 
Bailey, P. Richter, Richard Taylor, 
Mi'.s. J. R. Gregory, Mr. Theo Fer
guson, Misses Ernestine Bryan, Gene 
Lamar, Mr. Elmo Smith, and the 
host and hostess.

Mns. Tolbert Is Ho-stes.s 
To Country Club Bridge

Mrs, Harry Tolbert wai hostess at 
the reg-ular countiy club bridge held 
at the club iiouse Tliursday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. A. W. Thomas won high 
score for women in games for the 
evening. High score for men went to 
Dr. John B. Thomas.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W. J. Coleman, Minister
J. L. Kendrick. Cliurch Supt. i 

Mrs. J. M. Hawkins, Musical Dir. |

9:45 a. 111.—Church school. j 
11:00 a. ni.—Divine worship. Ser

mon subject, "Jehovah's 
Pre.sence,’’ Habak, 2:1.

7:30 p. 111.—Evening worship. Ser
mon subject, “Putting First 
Things First," Matt. 6:33.

Speaking of The Housing Problem-
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Kenneth- C. Minter, Pastor 
W. riy Pratt, Supt.

Mrs. He Lo Douglas, Choir Director.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. ni.—^Morning \Vorship. 

Sermon by the pastor. Sub
ject, "The Stainless Banner.”

5:30 p. m.—EWorld Pi'iendship 
dab meets at the church 
under direction of Mrs. Frank 
ProtlH'o.

0:15 p. m. —Intemied'iate group 
meetings.

7:00 p. 111.—Evening service and 
preaching by the pastor. Ser
mon subject, “The Open 
Door.”

Announcements
Friday

Tlie Belmont Bible cla.ss will meet 
with Ml'S. Ira Proctor, 807 North D 
street, at 3:30 Fi'iday afternoon.

The World Friendship club will 
have a tacky party at the home of 
Mrs. Guffey, 906 W  Missouri, Fri
day night at 7 o ’clock.

Members of the Perfect Pushera- 
BTU will meet at the church Fi’iday 
afternoon at 4:30 and go to the 
South Curtis place for a picnic. 
Each msmber is asked to bring a 
prospective member.

Tlie J. O. Y. class of the Bapti.st 
Sunday school will give a party at 
the Baptist annex Friday night at 
8 o’clock.

Saturday
The Laura Haygood circle of the 

Metliodist missionary society will 
liold a bake sale at the Methodist 
annex i formerly McMullan bulld-

.E..—. " -At .'/.-A-a.* A

i Robyn Club Elects 
Officers, Presents 
Program Thursday

In addition to presenting its 
regular program, the Robyn, junior 
music club of the Watson school 
of irj isic. elected new officers for 
the year at the meeting Thursday 
atfernoon at the Watson .studio. 
'Those chosen were: President, Lewis 
Rae Bewley; vice in'e.sident, Bertha 
Flournoy: secretary, Je.ssa Lynn 
Tuttle. A cheer of appreciation wa.s 
given tlie out-going officers for theu’ 
.service.

Shirley R  lU t li Jolly, outgoing 
president, called the meeting to or
der and Imogen Moore read tlie 
minutes.

Billie Joe McLester and Jessie 
Lynn Tuttle presided at tlie attend
ance card. J J . „  „

Students responded to roll call 
by giving the name of some out
standing composer and some inci
dent ill his life.

The club’s birtliday greeting was 
extended Imogen Moore who is a 
"December child.’’

Tlie following program was pre
sented ;

Piano, Tlie Pirate Bold, Robyn— 
Harvey Hardison.

Guitar, The Green Necklace, Moy
er — Jack Noyas.

Piano, Serenade, Oleen—Sliirley 
Ruiii Jolly.

Violin, Largo from the New World 
Symphony, Dvorak—Lewis Rae Bew • 
ley.

Piano, Hungarian Rhapsody No, 
12. Liszt—A. P. Baker, Jr.

Lois Class Quilts 
A t Chau(illeT Home

Meeting at tlie home of Mrs. W. 
T. Chandler, the Lois class spent 
Thursdiiy afternoon in quilting. The 
quilt, which was almost completed, 
will be used for class' charity.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. G. W. Howell, Spurgeon 
Howell, J. D. Webb, Arthur Jud
kins, S. E. Keith, W. P. Feeler. C. 
W, Kerr, W. E. Hobbs, V. C. Ray. 
J V. Hobbs, C. V. Dale, Marie 
Chandler, and the hostess.

From Jay-Thr<^e, New York 
This frock for resort wear is made 
of a mc)»y ribbed silk in a flat
tering shade of dusty pink, ac
cented with claret. The hat is 
made o-f the same material as the 
dress. Either matching or con

trasting gloves may be worn.

EM IN INE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Things that brighten up this duil 
old world: a thick, dark, fJavor- 
some chocolate pie for dinner; 
plenty of whipped cream on de.s- 
serts: a letter from the best boy 
friend; perfume dabbed on one’s 
hair; a show as musically romantic 
us “Caravan’’ ; a perfect wave set.

We’ve been setting lone.some for 
sunshine. Wonder what chemi
cal property it is that gives sun
light its uplifting qu-ality. An.l 
cloudy days their depression.

A certain fashion iviblication lists 
cape ensembles as a fashion for 
spring, that is silk dresses with 
wool capes.

Theie is something feminine and 
soft about a caiie—a kind of dash
ing, artless grace. Particularly if 
the material is not too stiff.

It continues to be a suit season.

Collars continue to be important 
items of dress.

ing) Saturday morning at 9 o’clock.

Tile Blue Bonnet club will hold 
a chili sale at the Mims Bro.s. 
building on South Main street all 
day Saturday.

Women of the Catholic church 
will hold a food sale Saturday at 
the M System store.

SUNNY DAYS
Your moods, yoiir â ’tions, your 

very personality— all are influenced 
hy the slate of your heallh. Avoid 
common constipation due lo insuf- 
iicient ‘ ‘hulk”  in meals. This ail
ment may cause headaches, loss of 
appetite and energy. It takes the 
color out of living.

Kellogg’s AU v-Bhan, a naliiral 
laxative food, fnrnislies yon wiili 
this needed‘’hulk.”  Within the body, 
it absorbs iiioislure, and forms a 
soft mass. Gently, this clears out 
the intestinal wastes.

The “hulk”  in A l l -Br a n  remains 
elfective with conliniiiMl use. Two 
tahlespooiifiils daily are usually 
Euflicienl. Chronic cases, with ea<’h 
meal. I f not relieved this way, see 
your doctor. Isn’t this cereal food 
better than patent medicines?

A l l -Br a n  also provides vitamin 
B and iron. Serve it as a cereal wiili 
milk or cream, or cook into muflins, 
breads, waffles, etc. It’s much more 
satisfactory than part-hraii pro«l- 
ucls. Get the red- 
and-green package 
at your grocer’s.
Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek. AJLtBRAH^?

Keep bn the Sunny Side of Life

four .own druggist is autho^ 
^ized to cheerfully refund your 

money on the spot if you are 
^o t rtiieved by CreomuUion̂

U G H  $

Permanent Waves

$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo & Set 50^

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

I

“We haven’t met one really intelligent person. We 
may as well have stayed at home.”

*V7 J

HAVE you HEARD THE 
n e w s /  t h e  REGULAR  
PRICE O f  C ALU M E T  

BAKING POWDER 15 NOUi{ 
ONLY 25^  A  P O U N D /

J"
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Th i s  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Ferguson

^  MALE WUMM(MGBie.D
NEVER G O E S  M EAR  ITS 

N E S T  A F T E R  THE E G G S  
A R E  L A ID /

600T6, VJHERE'S THE POPE | 
OM TV4A.T SILVER 1 J 

liOUSHT VESTERDaV ? I

IN FILE C , MR. LEE 
....INVOICE ttfaZyOKS! 
ONOl', IT WASN'T 

s il v e r  ... IT WAS  
PEWTER

CM{Me.SC
P R i M R O S G : ^

CAN BE G R O W N  IN
T W O  GQAO/^<^,
RED  A N D  W HITE,

THE COLOR D EPE N D IN G  
O N  T E A flA > £ :/^ > ^ T eJ M £ :/

0  193&£ i  NBA SERVICE. INC.______________

'^INE! NOW..-1 WONDER
w h a t s  beco m e  o f  the
SHIPMENT OF JADE THAT 
WAS DUE IM FROM THE 
o r ie n t  TOOAT'? riv\ 
RATHER WORRIED J 

ABOUT IT.,. j
y — .

OH,THOSE WERE 
DIAMONDS THAT 
CAME TODAY,
l-AR.LEE.....FROM
LOMOON ... th e  
UAOE CAME 
LAST WEEK I

Oh y e s , o f  c o u r s e ,
..OF c o u r s e !! LETT 

s e e . . . !  BOUSHT THE 
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
THAT LONDON FIRM 
THAT WENT OUT OF 
BUSINESS, DIDN'T I ?  
WHERE ARE TH E Y?

OH,THEY CAME WHILE 
YOU WERE OUT TO 
LUNCH ...t SOLD TH' 

WHOLE b a t c h  TO 
THAT BROKER,YOU  
KNOW , WHATS- 
HIS-NAME ? 1 SOT 
A BETTER PRICE 

THAN YOU QUOTED, 
THO - THEY WERE 
A BARGAIN, N'HE

KNEW IT ... ----------
, ___________ '

BOOTS ....YOU'RE A WONDER! BY ^
JINGO, I DON'T SEE HOW I EvECi I DON'T 
GOT ALONG WITHOUT YOU ’ EITHER

“i

^ ^ g g .lS a ^ jS Y  NEA SERVICE,JNC

’O O Q .{H G i j u t .  G R E A T  I C E  A O e ,
V/HEN ICE SHEETS CREPT A S  FAR  SOUTH AS  T H E  

STATE O F  M IS SO U R I, f^ O R T H E R N  ALASf^A  
REMAINED Uf^CO VER EO . 2-1

Internat’l Relations 
Clubs at TCU Meet

"■ PORT 'WORTH.—Thorough stu
dent discussion of current questions 
of national and world-wide interest 
is being planned for the annual 
Southwest regional meeting- of the 
International Relations Clubs at| 
Texas Christian University March | 
15 and 16. i

The region includes schools in 
Arkansas, Ijouisiana, Oklahoma and 
Texas. Schools eligible to send del- | 
egates and to participate in the I 
meeting include 11 in Ai'kansas, 8j 
in Louisiana, 8 in Oklahoma and. 
10 in Texas. I

The program will include speak
ers who are nationally prominent, 
as well as speakers from the par
ticipating schools, according to Miss 
Lorraine O'Gorman of T. C. U„ 
corres)3onding secretary of the re
gional organization. A  feature of 
tlie two-day session will be the 
open forums which will follow every 
address.

Besides Miss O’Gorman, the re
gional officers are: President. Hu
bert Stem. T. C. U.; vice-president. 
H. Zed Gant. University of Ark- 
'ansas; recording secretary. Miss

I CIASSIFIED ADVERTISING I
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, v.’ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS wUI be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun- 
dav issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of Tile Reporter-Tele- 
«ram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge bv notice given imme
diately after the first in.ser- 
tjon.

RATES:
i  2«! a word a day.

a word two days. 
m* a word tliree days,

WTNTMTTM charges:
2 day 25,‘ .

, S days 50(*.
3 aavs eOi'.

Ft^RTHER Information will be 
Blven eladlv by calling 7".

1—  Lost and Found
■------ -----------________

LOST: 'Valuable letters addressed 
to Holt MeWorkman. Reward if 
returned to Reporter-Telegram.

2—  For Sale-Trade
FOR SALE: Shetland pony, saddle 

and bridle: $75.00. Broadway 
Courts. Cabin 27.

280-3

HA'VE about 1600 bundles maize 
and cane on hand: will sell in 

' nuantitics of 100 bundles and up. 
P. C. Stubbe. 6 miles west on 
Highway.

279-3

5— Furn. Houses
FURNISHED house, also bedroom 

with use of kitclien. Address Box
,'*1501.

__________________________ 2̂8̂ :3

9— Automobiles
5’OR SALE: 1927 Buick Coupe with 

pickup bed: runs good: A-1 rub- 
Iier: puncture proof tubes. W. V. 
Bennett, relief office.

n  280-3

19— Bedrooms
FOR RENT: Bedroom witli private 

entrance, connecting bath; ga
rage. 806 North Loraine.

280-3

Subject to the action of Uie 
City election April 2, 1935.

For City Marshal:

W. P. (BUD) ESTES

LEE HAYNES 
(Second Term)

PERRY 'WYRICK

A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD

BEN DRIVER

LARGE Southeast bedroom; beaut
ifully furnished; to one or two 
men'. 121 North Big Spring.

281-1

f o r  RENT: Bedroom next to 
bath; garage. 201 W. Michigan, 
phono 331.

281-3

GRADE “A”
Milk From

ROSES
.5 2-year old plants 

S1.50
General Line of Nursery 
SUx'k on West Highway 

R. O. WAI.KER

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

WASH TUBBS
---- ------------ ^

tMCU
rm ENTieg
BUI.6&AVIAM 
ARMY IN 
A STOLEN 

TANK.
ACROSS 

TMH eoeoERi
AMD RIGHT UP 
TO THE KAM- 
PELABRAKJ 
COMMAKIDER- 

IM-CHIEF f

_______ / iV .

ALLEY OOP,

Amonfr Friends Ag'ain! By CRANE

97 THE ^
P ftIk C E ? !

v \ \  !
\  \ \  V IO O R O O / /

\ h  /  w /

I^HE'y' CROWD AROUND WASH, ASKING A THOUSAND
5 t 's c a p t a in ^5UESTIOMS.

/VARE
VAS

.HE?

PLEASE, PLEASE ! I 
VARE X/eoTTA 6 E T  MV BUDDIE 

PIDVOU W o  A h o s p i t a l . HE'S
7 WOUNDED.
HIM? —

EASY. H EE'S ' 
B EEN  SHOT. •

i?'
HE DUMBFOUNDED XAMDELABRAHS 
A R E  W IL D  WITH Ooy,

The Searching: Party!

Prances Ranson. Central Oklahoma 
State Teachers’ College: and treas
urer, Gene Cox, T. C. U,

NEW CROP OF LITERATI

FORT W ORTH .^tudent inter
est in debating and literary activi
ties is reviving, if recent develop
ments on the campus of Texas 
Christian University can- be believ
ed. Boys interested in debating have 
organized the “ Frog Forensic Fra
ternity” and the school is partici
pating in intercollegiate debating 
for the first time in nearly two 
years. A group of student poets 
have formed a club which meets 
once a week to discuss poetry and 
to read the works of its members. 
The first issue of a new literary 
magazine has been announced for 
early in March, sponsored by a 
group of students interested in cre
ative writing.

11— Employment
I YOUNG man to travel. Ap'ply 

Broadway Courts, Cabin 27.
280-3

15— Miscellaneous
BOARD and room; also apart

ments; clo.se in. 323 South Baird. 
A. B. Brown, pi'op.

281-3

j WOULD like to meet single man, 
I about 40; must be member my 

church. Write “ X XX :’ care Re- 
portei'-Telegram.

____________ _______________  279-3

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; ahso, new 
mattres.ses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

I Political 
I Announcements

H e v r  CAPTAIN! . 
OP T H ' G U A R D /

X . G I T C H E R  T R O O P
V A m ' p r e p a r e  t o  

ta k e  t o  TH‘ /-
F I E L D . ' '

J

c a p t a in  - t h is  m a n  w il l  a
SHOW  YOU WHERE T 'FIND  THAT 
C R A Z Y  D IN O S A U R  RiDER f 

BRING- 'IM BACK

DEAD O R  ALIVE

YIZZUC! ,

SALESMAN SAM
One-thirteenth of an individ

ual’s body weight consists of 
blood.

Approximately 20 per cent of 
all scliool children under the age 
of 20 have defective sight.

ABUYlM' A  BOUQUET OF ARTIF IC IAL FLOtUepS FFR. 
OSCAR. (WAS USIN' TH e . OL' HEAD, 'CAUSE- He's Li'BLG 
T o  BE. IN TH' HOSPITAG FFR. a  L0N G -T ( (^G - I

Sam’.s Strong Comeback!

G O S H , I'(W G LA D  Y A  DROPpe-O IN, 
SACa L 'EUST l o o k  A T T H ’ eUPPA 
T e A  TH ' NUR.se. HS.f2.G. IS  TRY IN' 

T O  PAM O F F  OM (AS. I

CE.R.TF.IML.Y, 
I T I S I  HG. 
AS>K£0 FOR. 
I T  W G A K

, p e A H A P s 
H £  DID^ 
M u R s e .  -

5 U T  I PO M 'T THIM K He. 
COAiMTe.D I T  A S S O L U Te ty

HELPLESSI

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS Boy, Oh, Boy!!

MADAM LAVVONE, reader, noted 
psychologist and 'numerologist; 
accurace advice given. Room 238, 
Hotel Scharbauer.

277-6

WHY ARE 
You POUR- 
INS THAT 

COAL DUST 
ON THE SNOV< 

FRECK

SEARCH ME I BUT
MOM GOT A WIRE 

WITH INSTRUCTIONS 
TO MAKE A twenty- 

fo o t  CIRCLE IN 
OUR BACKWARD '

WHAT ] v^E'RE CARRYING OUT 
J INSTRUCTIONS, ANYHOV/i 

■WE have a  hunch 
THE WIRE CAME 
FROM DANNY 

EMBLE/ MOM'S 
COUSIN !!

m ...

f  MOM- SAYS HE'S RUrrH A GUY.' . 
1 HE'S BEEN THROUGH THE WAR.,..

JOINED THE FOREIGN LEGION...
: FACED A FIRING SQUAD ONCE,

a n d  w a s  c a pt u r e d  BY 
__ t h e  r if f s  /

HE'S BEEN' e v e r y w h e r e  
AND SEEN e ve r yth in g ! AND 
IF HE'S THE GUY WHO SENT 
THE WIRE, MOM SAYS WE 
CAN EXPECT p l e n t y  OF 
EXCITEMENT AROUND 

HERE

•'iX ..

0 0 ^  t ;

SHE SAYS HE FOUGHT HIS WAY OUT OF 
THREE COLLEGES,b e fo r e  HE-WAS NINETEEN.' 
AND HE NEVER CARRIES A HANDKERCHIEF, 
FOR FEAR SOMEONE’LL MISTAKE IT 

FOR A  WHITE FLAG ! '

9y BLOdSEB

/>---• ■ / ,

0
T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

 ̂^  - 0  1935 By NEA s e r v ic e . INC.

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

(-J

J " ',

I  D O N ' T  c a r e  i f  IT^
IS A  MILE AV^AV,

AND A  SLOW FRE16HT' 
/i, h a l f - m i l e  L O N Q /  
YOU'RE GOING TO

s t a y  r i g h t  h e r e  
, T i l l  I T ' s  p a s t /
V I  KNOW, NOW, 

WHAT YOU DO 
WHEN I'M NOT

W IT H  'Y O U .
---- • \ '0~' ■ I110- • 

X

W ELL,IP IT AINT TH lYvAGOR/
J E S  LAST NIGHT TH  BO VS  
W AS s a v i n ',WHEIRES HOOPLtf^, 
SO|Y\E O P 'E ^^  PIGGERED  

M AVBE TH' WIPE GOT S O R T A  
IfVNPATIENT, WAITIN' TO (COLLECT 
YOUR lNSURAt4CE,AN ROW.DERED 
VO UR  -DOUGHNUTS YYITH 

CVANITOB 1 -^H A-W AA— I'fvX 
GES 'r i B B IN ' y o u  I

BUT, NO JOSH, MAJOR 
WHEN WAS YOU 

R A R O L E D ?

^ 7

©  1935 BY «EA  s e r v ic e , IN C .b ^ t h r e e 's  a  c r o w d
Vy 1 LLi A M3*

T .  M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. |

/ A l m o s t  a  

s t r a n g e h *- 
i N  t h e . 

O W L S  C L H B = J

WE AINT 
SEEN YOU 
SINCE TltvCS 
CLAM "BAHE.^ 

■-THAT WAS  
|V\E TOOK )
YOU H O M B- 
-TREMEMBERf 
TH'TWO (OP 
U S  W E R E  
YODELIN?

A N ' T H ' O O P  
SAY S,'lLL 'PU T  YOU 
NIcbHTIN GALES  

_  IN A CAGE I

OH ,YES—UM-^  ̂E 
/ .A R F ^ K A P P - ^  

-COAAE — -  
ANOTHER  

CUE, A N D  THE 
OL-D M A S T E R  
WILL TAKE YOU 

O N POR A  
"DlhAE A  

G A M E
ega7  I
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Today’s Market
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.

Stocks Open Close
Am. Radiator & SS.. 14 
Amer. Smelt. & Ref. 34 7/8 34 3/8
Amer. Tel & Tel.....104 1/4 105
Bendix Av................  15'  ̂ 15
Beth. Steel ............  30 3/8 29 7 8
Chrysler ................... 37 37 1/8
Commercial Solvents 2114 21
Consolidated Oil...... 7 5/8 7ii!
Cont. Oil................... 17 7 8 17 7-8
Gen. Electric ..........  23 1 4 23 1/4
Gulf Oil ................... 57 56'i
Rumble Oil ............  46 46

■ Ub. McNeill & Lib...  7 18 7 1/4
Montgomery Ward. .. 26 1,8 25 3/4
North Amer. Av......  3 14 3 18
Ohio Oii ................  10 1/8 10
Penn. R. R ............... 21 1 4 21 1 8
Phillips Petroleum ... 15 1/4 14 3,4
Pure Oil .................  6 5.8 6 7/8
Radio Corp...............  5 3,8 5 1'4
Remington Rand ....  9 9
Simms Petroleum .... 1 5 1 5  3/8 
Standard of Indiana 24 1 8 24 1 8
Texas Company ...... 19 3 4 19 T 8
Tex. Pac. Coal & Oil 4 4
U. S. Rubber............  14'u 14
U. S. Steel................ 36 1/4 36 3-8
Warner Bros. Pic..... 4 3 T/8
Westinghouse Elec. 37 1-'8 37 1 8 
General Motors .......  31 30 7/8

Use the classifieds!

Closet Where Ransom Money Lay

TODAY AND  
AY

t:

The broom closet in the Bruno 
Hauptmann Bronx home, m 
which the prisoner clauns he 
jdaced the box containing Lind
bergh ransom money which he 
says was left with him bj' the 
late Isidor Fiscli is shown here, 
in a facsimile of the photograph

which the state placed in eviden
ce in the Fleinington trial. The 
box. according to irajiijrtmann’s 
statement, lay for some time in a 
spot almost beneath the sink, in 
the lower right-hand corner of the 
photo.

’en’s new laff twins!
JACK

H ( X
H e  ̂ S T  MAN WINS

Personals
Mrs. L. H. Perry of Spur is 

visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cowden. She is the 
daughter of the late Jim Laverty, 
early resident of Midland and of 
Carisbad, N. M. She was accompan
ied hex'e by Mr. and Mi’s. Happy 
McGuire of Spur.

Paul Harvey, Happy Smith and 
Commissioner Sou Kelly of Odessa 
were busmess visitors here today.

Great Britain holds 1450 tons 
of fine gold and ranks thira 
among nations • of the world in 
this respect. Spaui ranks fourth 
with 655 tons. Belgium fifth with 
555 tons, and Italy sixth with 500 
tons.

P. ' YUCCA
TODAY AND  
SATURDAY

With i
DONALD WOODS ' 
HUGH HERBERT ' 

NED SPARKS

T h e  L a r r u p e r

O X
E

Store Sales Are 
Highest for Two 

Year Era Studied
DALLAS. Feb. 1. (/P).—A seasonal 

rise of 57 per eent in department 
store sales over November, 15 per 
cent above those in December, 1933 
and a strong demand for merchan
dise at retail and sustained activity 
m wholesale distrioution. are fac
tors in the business situation noted 
by the Monthly Business Review of 
the Federal Reserve bank of Dal
las.

Tile Review, compiled Jan 15, re
ports “ the agricultural and live
stock situation continues to be af- 
lected adversely by the lack of 
moisture. Over the major ixirtion 
of the district there is a deficiency 
of subsoil moisture and in some 
areas there is no surface moisture.”

The seasonally adjusted index of 
department store sales for Decem
ber, the Review continues, rose to 
the highest point recorded since 
the low point in January, 1933. 
Wholesale distribution, while show
ing the usual decline from Novem
ber, was maintained at a higher 
level than a year ago. Several 
wholesalers reported a considerable 
volume of fill-in-business. Debits 
to individual accounts at laiger 
centers in Deeember exceeded those 
ol November by 18 per cent and 
were nine per eent aoove those in 
the corresponding month of 1933.

In other departments of business 
and production in the eleventh dis
trict, the Review’s .survey says;

Small grains, which showed con
siderable improvement after the 
rams early in December, are now 
showing a tendency to deteriorate. 
On the other hand, the mild tem
peratures and open weather enabled 
farmers to make good progress with 
farming operations and have been 
favorable to livestock. The condi
tion of range and livestock over 
much of the district continues poor 
to -only fair. The absence of ade
quate pasturage has necessitated 
heavy feeding in some areas to sus
tain the conditions of livestock. 
After the turn of the year, market 
prices of most classes of livestock 
reflected a  noticeable advance.

Fmancial s t a t i s t i c s  reflected 
changes largely of a seasonal na
ture. The commercial loans ol 
member banks in selected cities 
showed the usual decline between 
December 12 and January 9, and 
on the latter date were in about 
the same volume as a year ago. The 
combined net demand and time 
de]X)sits of member banks in this 
district averaged $793,025,000 in De
cember compared with $???,953,000 
m November and $680,863,000 in the 
corresixinding month of 1933.

Willie the return flow of cw- 
rency after the holidays reduced 
the circulation of Federal reserve 
notes, the total on January 15 was 
substantially laiger than' a year 
earlier.

Although the valuation of build
ing permits Issued at principal 
cities declined 38 per cent from No
vember, the month which establish
ed a record volume for the year, 
the total for December was 62 per 
cent larger than in the same montli 
of 1933. The aggi’egate volume for 
1934 was 22 per cent larger than 
that for the previous year.

FINGERPRINTS ’EM

Muddy Seas Surge Over Mississippi Town

»< S ^

-

i

David Copoerfield  ̂
Film Masterpiece 

Coming to Yucca
After more than a year of prep

aration and filming, “David Cop- 
perfield" is finally coming to the 
screen!

It opens for 3 days at the Yucca 
Tlicatre prevue Saturday night at 
one of tlic gold medal pictures of 
recent years.

No photoplay in recent years has 
aroused more advance interest 
than “David Copperficld." Liste.d 
among the immortal stories of all 
time. It frequently was . described 
by Charles Dickens, its author, as 
‘ mv favorite child.” It is a story 
that has been read by untold iniN 
lions since it fii-st was published, 
and Its presentation on the screen 
IS awaited eagerly.

No liberties have been taken 
with the original story, according 
to advance information. It remains 
a thiilling, dramatic and Inunorous 

I tale of adventure and roinanci,', 
just as Dickens wrote it.

No less than sixty-five stars an » 
featured plavcrs have the principal 
roles, with "inanv other players in 
supporting parts. It was produced by 
David O. Selznick of the Metro- 
Goldwvn-Mayeu- studios, the man 
who gave the screen “Dancing 
Lady,” “Viva Villa!” and “LiUlS 
Women/" The director was George 
CuJeor, who directed “Little Women? 
and many other outstanding suc
cesses.

Us main sireei a raging torrent, the town ot tJleagt. Miss., is deserted, scores ol residents Qeeing 
the Hood that poured through the broken oanks or Coldwater river. In this alrvlew are shown the 
houses in’ the muddy sea that has covered the town, only the railway station and part of the tracks 
being high and dry Kails beyond the town on oo.h sides have been washed out. paralyzing all travel.

More than 20.000 oeonle a re  nomoless in Ibai section of Mi.ssissinni

d :

Brightest Sun of Turfdom

0<SGEST' /HOAIEV W/AJ/MER 
IN M is -To R y..

Added, 
Betty Boop 

Buster Keaton

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT  
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

« 'r * * r «

“DAVID
COPPERFIELD*'
With a star cast of 65 players

It’s Across the Street 
Across the Tracks 
Across the State 
Across the Nation

LET
ME

MOVE
YOU!

J. B . (R O C K Y )  F O R D
Bonded & Irtsured Steel Vans

PHONESMidland
400

Odessa
124

7'lie iiiiglity bat of Larnipin 
Lou (iolirig, New Vork Yankee 
fii'.st baseman, boomed lo two 
baseltall r e c o r ti .s in UKM 
Celirig's average ol 3lK! led 
botli major leagues, besuiig 
that of I’atil Waller, of ilie 
Pirates, by one tUHiu. and Lou 
poled 4 9 home runs lo lead 
iiolli circuits. He also colleot- 
ed tlie greatest number of liases 
on liis lilts— 4b'j from a total 
of 210 wallops.

WOULD LEGALIZE LIQUOR

AUSTIN. (JPj.—^Liquor would be 
dispensed through state liquor 
stores under a bill introduced in the 
Texas House by Rep. W. E. Clay
ton of El Paso. Liquor sales would 
be under supervision of a three- 
member board to be appointed by 
the governor wliich would deter
mine places in w’hich liquor could 
be sold. Sale would be in unbroken 
packages except in restaurants and 
railroad dining cars.

Tides along the coast of Siberia 
cast up bits of ivoi’y from the 
tusks of mammoths entombed; iu 
ice floes 10,000 years ago.

GAINESVILLE. (/P).— The Cooke 
county ' fingerprint bureau here is 
one ol tlio few in the United /States 
that lias adopted the single fingel’- 
pi'lnt record system ol identifica
tion.

Tile installation was made by Dis
trict Clerk Shearon A. Bryan, who 
acts as Bertillion expert without 
pay. Since the establishment of 
the local bureau in 1920 by the late i 
Cecil J. Burch, fingerprints and rec
ords ol 25,000 ]>ersons have been 
filed, include 2,500 local records.

Tire single fingerprint system was 
adopted in .several larger cities of 
tile country in 1925 and is of par
ticular value in cases where only- 
one or two fingerprints arc left on 
any object by the person suspected 
ol a crime.

v/oM
HAWfUORNE
GOLD CUP 
THKEE WEAR'5 

RUNNING ,.,

ID RAItlEK 
(..'TflEV'D PAV 

OFF IN 
OAI-S...

Cheetahs are caught and trained 
to hunt by natives of southwest
ern Asia and northern Africa. 
The clieetah hunts bv sight ratiier 
than the sense of smell.

J

AFfEt? lAlfe g-tART 
IORMED IN AV3RE FAST 
PsACES A-r AAILE ANU ApUARltR 
TrlAN ANV OtflER HORSE 
TFIAT EVER LIVED....... .

I

W o r l d  W a r  L e a d e r

For All Occasionf
FUone 1083 

1200A West Wan
O. M. Fulliaui, Mgr.

NOW  OPEN

Ethel
Robinson ^

Phyllis
Lowe

Rudylee
Lowe

Operators

♦

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50^

Petroleum
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

HORlZONT.Mi
1. 7 Who was tile 

French w-ar 
leader in the 
picture?

]1 Chewing 
siibslance

12 To ascend.
15 Form of "iie."
1C Sea eagle.
17 Masses for 

the dead
19 To bark.
21 Northeast.
22 Deity.
23 Prepared

lettuce. 39
25 Railroad. 40
26 Energy. 42
27 Opposed to 43

■'promotes.” 44
29 Portrait statue 46
31 Muscular 49

fibers. .50
33 Organ of smell. 52
34 Corpse. 53
35 Parts of 56

mouths.
36 Pitcher. 57
37 Seniidiameters.
3S South Anieriea.

Answer to I'revioiis Puzzle

D

JACKIE
COOPEQ

Q
S IB B S Io . S I 

0
E ilEfAlSlI

u M
O

E
N

Withered.
Sun god 
To carry 
Halt an em. 
You and me. 
To slander 
Each,
Melodies.
Some.
.Maggot,
His army title
was -----  fpI.L
He led tlie 
.— — Armies in 
France until

1917.
VKRTK .M,

2 Monsler
3 Sol.
4 Type standard
5 Opposed to 

soft.
6 To wash, 

lightly
7 Suspiciously 

watch fui.
S Musical nole 
9 To cook in fal 

10 Back.

13 Nole in scale.
14 To .stuUer
16 He was a mili

tary ----- .
17 Snmmil.
15 Upright, sliafts 
20 He served in

the Franco-
-----War

22 Military title. 
24 To announce.
;.’6 .AUilmlinizes. 
I’STo glide.
:t0 Fenmlo, cattle. 
32 Roof covering. 
37 To count again 
39 Call for help.
41 Epilepsy 

symptom.
42 To aUempt.
43 Ed.ge of a roof
45 Male couricsy 

lillc.
46 Tree.
47 Chum.
■IS lleiiig.
49 Silkworm.
.50 Common verb. 
51 Like.
54 Morindin dye. 
.55 Paid iiublicily

Agitation for 
Lobbyist Curb 
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AUSTIN. Feb. 1. t/Pj.—Widespread 
agitation for strict i-egulatlon of 
lobbyists has had a decided effect, 
on the legislative picture generally, 
in the opinion of those who have 
observed the procedure of lawmak
ing through the years.

Fewer lobbylste, with the possible 
exception of representatives of pub
lic utility Interests, were present 
dui’ing the opening weeks of the 
current regular session than in re
cent years, observers agreed. The 
general impression is that they 
have become conscious of the in
creasing sentiment to remove the 
legislature from undue “ influence” 
but will be dormant only until their 
presence on the legislative preserve 
Is needed.

utilities and certain groups of 
larger corporations, oil for instance, 
liave cause to be anxious over the 
situation.

During the past few years clam
or for strict regulation of public 
utilities has been rising. The utili
ties in the past have staved off 
enactment of legislation they re
garded as likely to be a hardship 
on their activities. With a man in 
the governor’s oflice who campaign
ed on a platform calling for close 
scrutiny of utility operations and a 
general scaling down in public ser
vice rates, the utilities have cause 
for alarm.

The state deficit of more tlian 
$15,000,000, the greatest in modern 
times, is causing concern to the 
larger corporations. Those familiar 
with legislative procedure recall the 
numerous attempts that have been 
made to boost substantially .the 
taxes paid by oil producers and. 
suipliur companies. Any serious ef
fect to balance the budget will re
quire additional taxes. Sulphur and 
oil have been favorite sources of 
levies in the past. Bills to increase 
taxes on these resources were among

=F

Bookkeeping
Equipment

Luosc-lcaf equipment, •bound 
bocks . . . Ledgers, cash books, 
day books, columnar books, 
order books. Wide price range.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Phone 95

the first introduced in the House.
Few of the lobbyists generally 

classed as “ war horses” or mem
bers of the “old guard” have been 
much in evidence. Several of them 
saw the organization proceedings 
and then departed. Tliere is little 
doubt, however, but that they will 
return when their presence is de
manded.

Certain observers hold tlie opinion 
that some members of the legisla
ture, particularly those serving their 
first terms in the House, are some
what chary of the lobbyists. They 
have heard so much about lobby
ists and lobbying that they appear 
anxious to wear no one’s “ brand” , 
at least until they acquire experi
ence and knowledge of why the 
legislative wheels go round.

The comment caused by adoption 
of a resolution by the liouse call
ing for appointment of a joint 
committee to prepare a question
naire divulging sources of income 
and employment of legislators also 
has had an effect. The question
naire would be answered under 
oath. It evoked quite a stir in the 
Senate and certain members showed 
a desire to go into campaign funds 
of some state department heads, 
including expenditures in behalf of 
Governor James V. AUred. -

The • Madagascai' aye-aye drinks 
by dipping his fingers into water 
and pulling them through its 
mouth.

Action of a new liypoderinic 
needle for hospital use is .so fast 
that patients feel nothing when 
the needle is inserted. The action, 
of tlie needle reaches the brain 
in one-eighty-fifth of a second, 
whereas pain .sensations require 
one-fifteenth of a second.

The belief that a cat has nine 
lives goes back to ancient Egyp
tian days, when tlie cat-headed 
goddess, Pasht, was believed to 
have nine lives, and a witch was 
thought to be able to take tlie form 
of a cat nine times.

Tlierc is an albatro.ss trap of 
natural formation in Australial 
The birds dip between tlie walls 
of a steep-sided valley and, be
cause of the lack of wind, lose 
altitude so rapidly that tliey crash 
against a cliif at the end of the  ̂
enclosure.

The memorial sliaft to Samuel 
Champlain is a lighthcfuse. It is 
located at Crown Point, N, Y., 
and is used to save the lives of 
those wlio sail the waters of the 
lake discovered by Champlain.

A  smokestack from a scrapped 
ocean-going vessel is used as a 
liome by Charles Rebert, Port
land. Ore. Rebert lias fitted the 
stack in shipshape style witli 
kitchen and bedroom for house
keeping.

There are approximately one to 
one and a fourth gallons of blood 
in tlie human body.

M\0^ COUGH ORq p
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOMES BAD iBREATH

Now Open 
Petroleum Barber 

Shop
First Floor Pet. Bldg. 

Nornian Woody, First Chair 
Ollic Jones, Prop.

Have Your 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

Filled at

Palace Drugs
and

Save Money

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

VVEDNESDAY-THUR,SDAY
Shampoo &  Set

3 5 ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY  

SHOP 
Phone 273

1
A  M ONEY SAVING  

OPPORTUNITY TO YOU;

Mr. Property Owner, if you could save money 
in your business you would be interested.
Here’s an opportunity to save your County 
money, thereby saving yourself money as "a 
citizen.

If you will come to the Court House and render 
your taxes at the office of the Assessor, either 
when you pay your taxes or before Ii'ebruary 
1st, 1935, you will enable the County Officials 
to carry on their program of economy and to 
liold down the tax rate.

The forms are ready and it will take only a 
few minutes time to make your rendition.

DO THIS AND HELP MIDLAND COUNTY  

SAVE MONEY IN OPERATING COST


